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1' A T E N T S,
Caveats, and Trade .Marks obtained, and
all Patent business conducted for )/"/>
EllATE
<>U /{ ofFit /: /s owos/rK r. n.

/'.M'IjJS'/' Ob'FK'Ji. W e have no suba^emies,all business direet, hence can
transact patent business in 1 >s time and at
LHSS ('OUT than those remote from
W a.- hmjrtoa.

S* nd iode], drawing. or photo, with dese»pt.oii. We advi<e it patentable oi not,
free of < ! ar^e. Our tee not due till pat
ent i> .. cured.
A book,441 low to Obtain Patents4" with

references toaetlt..'. clients in your State,
...iii.it \ .ii'tnu.. u..i.t I.-... A ,i', I.-..

«'! V s\s> tV «.V 4 O..
Opposite I'utcnt ()rih:<\ Washington, !>.('.
nov 10 10 if.

\W liavo another lot of the popular

NEW I HEME.
DOMESTIC AND

NEW
rV-A-'JTE* >7Sr V i ,

SQWing Ib/Ha/Cri-iiies,
wen h we must ''11 in 11 short time, mul
wo can « -11 local or traveling agents in
tho shade on prices. Call and be con

vinced.

BuRROUGHs <& Collins.

\ J OC.'KH,

Conway, S. C.
Under Iho management of Mrs. M.

ric sinus will alw: be found reliable, ta1>1ilrst-class. '!'i .-usiei.' l<oii d solicited.
Hi ,i'd by the d:.y, week, or month :u rensonblorates.
Oct. 1U Out.

NOTICE.
Kegular communication of Oreen Sea

Lodge, No. 2l)f>, at Masonic I (all, fourth
Saturday evening ol each month.
A. li. I.kwis, ('. ('. Srucis,

Secretary, \Y. M.
fob 10

'

JUitf

RAiL ROAD HQUS£.
Under the management of

M r . ;t n (i Mrs. II. II n v tl cc
nil \\'i»«l viilo M *«i» / .... wj /».... ,, vv . ««« IIIHIH I 'lirri, v Mll\> JlVt H, \
will furnish board and lodging by the dayweek <»r month at reasonable rates. Transientboard solicited. (Jive me a call and
save the dime*.

E. A. CASQUE,
Doctor of Dental Surgery,

MARION, S.CCocaine,and all the latest anesthetics
Used. Ollic< fitt< d 111> in lirst-class stylo.Ali the latest, 'unproved increments used.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Ollice upstairs
over Marion bank,
. inch 2U ly

NOTICE.
NoMce is hereby given that on 'Thursdaytho 1th nay of June prox. the undersignedwill apply to the Probate

Judge of I lorry County for a ti mil dischargefrom 'lie office and trust of < Juardianof the person and estate of JosephineWilliams.
Samii-.i. I). Toot),

< cimnii .n.
may bth 4t

J. H. JOLLIE,
Manufacturer or

Canxdgec, Buggies,

CAIITS &C.,
AND

(Jonoral Hlacksmith,
Horse Shoeing A Specialty<

/on wiiy, ~ S.

i orders promj !. ! d, .,-.d all work
gu rantccd. (iive mo u trial,

jau l'Jtl. 20ly

DW. P. K HE THEA,

Hyjliciap and ^lir£soJi,
Ccnway, S. O.

Will be found nl Dr. Norton's DrugStore, or "Hailroad House." All calls
promptly responded to, niglit and day.Diseases of women and obstetrics a spe-
t niiiy

apr 5 1y

iTorrxois.
Hegulur communication <»f TrinityLodge, 17*> A. F. M. in Masonic Hail at

Bucksvillo; Tuesday on or befofe full
inoon In each month. If the weather is'
inclement there will bono meeting,r.v Order W. M.

Jam. K. Bkaty, Secretary,
o. tJfl 12tf.

I
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PHAKMACUETICAL GOODS
AI.WAVS IX STOItlO.

Combs,
.ti- M

Bi ashej|
Fino Toilet Soaps,

*

.o

Sliaviiig Soaps and Brushes
.

MEDICII J OAPS,
an aMwiiaiUiuuiAui: jiui

O

Tooth-Picks
O

Tooth-Brushes

Colognes,
.(>

Extracts,
.o

Vestal Oil &c.

"Its mission if not to ansvcr any ques-
lion of tin" intellect to please tin- fancy or
content 1I10 artistic faculty, but to make
righteous u <* of the element of horror;
..oil tlnu ti... >i i- i »

i.i-i in- i»mi\ i- iiii|iiir:iiI.
( r CM »r M .If 1 )<>liul(l.

' '

tfiira"s d;b;s i^eeo.^ii

HELL.
.A startling aii(l t hail ling book with intro

duetion by George Mac Donald.
Ivimo. V««M> {»)». vi.OO.

This book wcs originally puhli bed in |,Denmark. In Germany it appeared \ wyrecently in a somewhat modilied form, and
has there aroused al nost unparalleled 111- |
tcrest, running through upward twelve
editions in the i our.-e of a y< ar. The presient Knglish version is made from this
Herman version, the trar.slator faithfullyfollowing the author's powerful eoneep-tions."

i

Ciiicaga I fi ler-Ocen u: "A remarkablewriting in I ho vividness of its
pictures and descriptions." 11

I'.rnniiig 'IVlegi'iiiin X. V.: "Powerfuland original no olio will" deny. Dr.
Mae Donald is earnest ami sincere."
ZI011N ller:il«l, Huston: "The boll

of this volume is terrible enough to drive
any unsaved man to the Son of Man, who
alone can I:»1- away the: sins of the world."

II.
l.l4T'fc'iriBIM FICOtl.

HEAVEN.
A companion volume to the above,

itiiuo.
'/'ran aidltdfrom lh< fourth (i< I'mnn I'Jrfi

t i"ll.
Letters supposed to l>e written by a

mother in Heaven to her son on earth.
C'lirUliiin InlellijKviM'cr, X. Y.:

'It aims to obtain such a conception of the
life in Heaven as may serve to quickenand aid the soul in its endeavor to realize
jhe i leal of the earthly 'if'-."
ScoImiiuiii, Fdinbuig: "1 he style is ac-I eomplislied, the picture.*, are beautifully '

drawn, and the sympathy is genuinelytender."
These two books together for LI.15.

M< ntion this paper. Address,I . :. i.. |

NOTICE. '

A meeting of the Stockholders of the 1

Horry Telegraph and Telephone Companyis hereby called to take place at Ducks-
ville, S. ('. at 51 o'clock I*. M. Wednesday,. '

Juno 27th, IHttB, for the purpose of voting t
on an increase of $475 stock, making a totalof capital stock of $800.

». J.. HFzATY, Pre-. f
W. M< G. But it, / iv »i.1 as. F Ui-A'i'v f Birectots.
may 21

' '
45 4t. <

. 11
nD niV'O fKIFnilATppPKMALFPOW-Lin. UIA U rtfni urn nnfo ami always oftv* tual. Lstxlw lodnr hv 10.000 American women.

Guaranteed «uix>rior to all other remo> 1medics, or cadi refunded. .Sent by mall, |l. I'ArUo- 1
ulara 40. Dr. Due, 8? Tromont St., Hoston, Motes, j

Lite of HENRY WARD BEECHER '
ly Illustrated, giving his Itfo from bis birth to bis }death. i'ricvOiio Ixtllar. Kxprersago prepaid.
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WASH I NT<*TON'S l>AST 8UKvivivaunvitwrtM A v

Hours With Men and Women of
the Revolution.

t'opyri^htril, to-s, li) Funk .V \Viignnlls.J
On the 1th of March, 1853, 1 stood

for nearly two hours in the open area

at the eastern front of the Capitol tit

Washington, with thousands of my
fellow citizens, poked with sharp
sleet driven by a keen northeast
wind, to witness tho inaiiLrurut ion of' n

the fourteenth President of the UnitedStates, 1 had no "friends ait
court" to secure shelter for mo under
the superb and spacious portico of
the Capitol, where the jjpvat officers!
of State, of the Judiciary, of tho
Army, of the Navy, and foreign ministerswere eoiu/rOifatod.

*

For lh/pn!ts "«^^f this quadrennialcon , 'Vs.,rescu\\j0f .Magistrate
, . a cheat u , v, pof t. s 'urc»y platform of

. ydav oeourrehj. 1
roi *

. ...
)US [keeled over

, ound tlie neighbor* >

I' .
, } J { Sbo Capitol,oouse or tho stock/ a i

, . /" V.is severelyjJMfeLuccd is a | .1 ft ,r\
« \'111;' Vorroil

"Z\r 'V with a

SV "^dollars,t / '

f jt II StOIIO
, i

"find a ton
v

s »1 the on tire
(head I»are<.l

<'d his right
en before the
Liited Slfttos,

.red his fidohvaflirinution.
ullitudo pies^
whole power

which ho represented, lie should governhis actions. The multitude bowid and retired, uul that was the end
of the matter.
How little fiow exceedingly in

significant to the eye of the true
philosopher and hopeful apostle of
freedom would any ruler hy the
ornce of bayonets and j>unpowder
have appeared upon that rough platformof New Hampshire pine, with
all his rraudy trappings and pomp of
lll.'llllli'lV llV I In' iciili' ..f liVunl/liii

> "J . ...w V'. .

1 'ierce, tlio chose servant of Stuto of
a mighty ^people, wlio stood thero in
all I ho dignity of a trwo sovereign,
hut undistinguished in form andr>

hearing from tho liumhlo eiti/.on, by
ribbon or cross, by star or garter, bv
scepter or crown!

Ainontr those who sat under ther)

shelter of the portico of tho Copitol
i>n that occasion was Goorgo WashingtonParke Guslis, tho adopted son
of the "Father of his Country," the
lirst 1'resident of the nation, and the
only survivor of the executors of the
great patriot's will, lie was presentween his foster-father took tho
oath of office administered by ChancellorLivingston, in tho street galleryof the old City Hall at Now
York, sixty-four years before, lie
had witnessed tho inauguration of
ovory President from Washington to
Pierce. Unmindful of the wind and
sleet, ho had cror.snd the Potomac
r.. \ .a: <- it :
jruiii ivniii^iuii iiuiiw in an open
boat, to assist at the august ceremonial.I accepted his cordial invitationto spend a few days at ArlingtonHouse, where 1 had been a guest
a fow times. 1 crossed the ferry at

Georgetown on the first bright morningthereafter, and found Mr. Cu.st.is
in his studio giving some touches to
his picture of "The Surrender at
Vorktown."
The mansion (yet standing) occupiesa commanding site over throe

hundred feet above tide-water, overlookingthe cities of Washington
und Georgetown, with the broad Potomacflowing between. The buildingis of brick, and presents a front,
including the two wings, of one hunIrodand forty feet. The grand per-
;ioo, Having eight massive Doric columns,occupies an area of sixty feet
Front and twonty-fivo feet in depth.
\ park of two hundred acres, dotted
with proves of oak and chestnut trees,
uid cultivated on the river hank,
doped eastward from tho front; and
>e!und the mansion was an old forestabounding with patriarchal trees
centuries old, and covering hills and
lales over eight hundred acres. A
portion of this forest has sinco disippeared,and tho soil is occupied by
ho remains of thousands of Union
toldiers who perished in tho great
Civil War of 1801-(55. On tho verge
)f this cemotery stands a chasto mar-

n^ ^ r n'
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l>Io monument erected to the tnem.ory of Mr. ('ustis. Near the northiem end of the mansion stood a von*
orablo weeping*willow, the offspring
of twig plucked by a young. Mritish
officer from the famous willow plantedbv Pope at Twickenham, and presentedto the father of Mr. t'ustis by
that officer at Cambridge in 1775.
That twig, which the elder Custis"

planted at Arlington, booanft) the
progenitor of all the weeping-willowsin the 1 nited States.

Arlington House was plethoric
with precious mementoes of the
Washington and t'uslis families, consistingof some rare works of art,
plate, china, furniture, ornaments,
and a large quantity of valuable
manuscripts. On the walls hung a

Kit-Kat portrait, life size, of Colonel
Daniel l'ark, the ancestor of Mr.
Cust-is, who carried to (,>110.011 Antic
the news of Marlborough's victory ath J

Blenheim. It was painted by Sir
[Godfrey Knollor. Near it hung a

nicturo of an old Reformer, painted
by Van Dyke. There also were the
throe-quartor length portraits of
l)ani( 1 Darke ami Martha Custis, by
Woolaston. There were other por-1traits of the Washington ami Custis
families. One of these was the portraitof Washington in the costume
of a Virginia colonel at tin; age of
forty years, painted by Charles WatsonPorIo. Near this picture, sus1ponded from the ceiling, wos a lanitern, formerly the property of Lawrence\\ .ishinirton, which huno" inD 7 D

'thegr.'.>: passage at Mount Vernon
p. 11.. ..mi .. . mm -1-...
UUIJ V^I.I V JL'IUD. X IHJIU >V1I» aiTiU

the lilaek-walnut sideboard m-edph.
the dining-room at Mount Wmon,
of elegant workmanship; Washington'smassive silver tea-service,
made at New York in 1781) of tlie
old family plate;'also pieces of tlie
Severos porcelain dinner and tea
sets, called the "('iucinnuti cliina,"
because they wore presented to
General and Madam Washin^fon,
with the elegant jeweled Order of
tlx' Cincinnati by French officers,
and boro pictures of the order delicatelypainted. In all tho rooms
were pieces of furniture and many
olln?r objects which wore once at
Mount Vernon. In an upper chamberwas tho bed on which WashingO
ton died, held too scared for use;
and in another room was the lame

n

wat-tont or marqueo of tho General
which wus used at York town. It
IU!I« lllf'IKlwl ill t iv/i InnlU.....
,, ../ . .I\/Mwvvt I 11 w»T\7 Kli im? lUlltllUKI

I.OUcllCS.
On my first visit at Arlington

House, iii 1818, 1 saw a living rolic
of tlio Washington family moro interestingthan all tho rest. Mrs.r>

Custis, urn Kitzhugh, a charming woman,Ohristliko in character and disposition,and saintlike in lior works
of hcnovolenco and her perennial
goodness, sho presided over the
household at Arlington. She wasr>

like a mother and a guardian angel
.. f... i «

in inn wim iiu mo pnysicai and

spiritual cbmfort of their slaves, and
was a blessing to the poor far and
near. She was a most geiitlo creature--slightin frame, sweet in the

j expression of her fair face; her voice
was soft and musical, and she retainedmuch of her early personal boauIty. Ilei piety was fervid but unos»

tentation, and her presence was like
sunlight in a room. She codwcted
family worship morning and evening,while her husband, standing,
invoked a blessing at every meal.
On the morning after my arrival

at Arlington House in 184S, Mrs.*-> '

Custis, when ready to read the
Scriptures, stepped to a room near

hy and led out a very aged colored
woman, not of quite pure African
blood, who was much afflicted with
rheumatism. Mrs. Custis helped her
to kneel by her side during prayer,
and then assisted her to rise and returnedto her room. After the
door was closed 1 made inmiiriou

. ""1. .

concerning the old woman.
"She is the last survivor of tho

bondservants of tho Washington
family at Mount Vernon," Mrs.
Custis remarkod. "I do not know
her age precisely, but 1 think she
must be nearly ninety years old.
Sho remembers the hunting-parties
at Mount Vernon before the Revolution.Sho was'such a good caretakerof children that sho becamo tho
nurse of Mr. Custis and bib sisters in
thoir infancy. On tho death of Mrs.

i Washington she remained at Mount

I

'-^iv fcUfellL s

sim.
J HI.5C> Pit A nniiin, |

Vernon in tho family of .Fudjro1
.Washington, who inherited the os1tate, until wo wore married, in 18'M.

when at her earnest request she
oil 1110 to live with us and !>oc.'imo tho
nurse of our daughters, only one of
whom (May, the wife of ('olonel
liBnj grew io womannooci. iMennor,
who lives with me, wnsJMay's nurse

or card-taker from her fourth to her
twelfth year. Westford, Judjjo
Washington's servant, is her nopliowand is yet at Mount Vernon.
They much resembled each other."

"Is she intelligent, and is her
motnory trusty worth?" I inquired.
"She is remarkably int dligont,1

and her memory of events in her
earlier years seems perfectly clear."
"Would it he agreeable for mo ton Ihave some conversation with her?" I

inquired.
"Perfectly so," responded Mrs.,

Custis. "Sho is a little deaf, but;
you can easily mak her understand
you."

"|
Mrs. ('ustis went to her room, and,

soon returning, said, "You can see her
an hour after breakfast." ,x J

I r.x.,...l fl..v 1i
I WHIM I till] HWI II M Ol 11.111 Mil III!.;' III r

an arm-chair knitting stockings, lv-r" ,1room in porfoct ordor. Seated near,

her it was easily to converse. I lor
dialect was that of tho colored poo,pie in general, which 1 shall not a!'tempt to imitate in this record. I
made many inquiries of her touching
the daily life oi her master and mi
tres;. and rovceivod satisfactory answers.I asked her if she rememberedt)io young Martha Custis.the
dark lady who di 1 beforb she was

seventeen years of igo.
Ulu course I do," she answered.

"1 was a smart gal, almost as old as

sho was. Oh, she was so pnrty and
so good! It seemed as if tho Lord
wanted her, sure, and thought sho
was too good to stay in this wicked
world. I lor dying made [master and
mistress almost sick and very sorry a

long time, they loved her so; and
poor master Jack, Iter brother, took
it so hard we thought he'd go cra/.y.
Hut somehow he soon got ovor it.
I'speots it was 'cause ho got in love
with Miss Nolly Calvort, and mar,ried hor soon afterwards. She was so

party, too! l'hoy lived at Abingdon,not far from Mount Vernon,
most of tIk,* time after t)io war was

begun; and I lived with them front
the time when their first baby was

born until Master Jack joined masterto go and fight Cornwallis. Then
ho left young mistress and Iter four
children at Mount Vernon."

"Master Jack, as you call him,
never canto back alive," I said.
"Oh, he did not!" she exclaimed.

"It was drofTul, drolTule! Ho was
so good, and every hody loved him
so. Oh, it was drofTul! I was
huildiuir a fire in mistross' room oneO

frosty morning, just at daylight,"
she continued, "when there was a

loud knock at the west door. 1 ran

opened it, and there stood a soldier
holding the bridle of his very sweaty
horse, who handed me a lettor, and
said, 'Toll your mistress that Corn
wallis is whipped and a prisoner.' 1.'
ran and told her. She was very
happy and thanked the good Lord.!
Then she sent mo to toll the stablehoyto take care of the soldier's
horse and tell the soldior to stay to
breakfast. When I came back mistresswas just dressed. She went to
Master Jack's room to toll the good
news to his wife. When sho came
back she opened the loiter. It was

from master, and told her that Mas!ter Jack was very sick at the house
of ilia uncle, Colonel Bassett, at

Elthan, in Kent, and might not got
well. Oh, how troubled the poor
women wore! '1 he coachman was

ordered to make the biff carriaffO« r>

and best horses ready as quickly us

possiblo, and as soon as we had
breakfasted the two women, the two
youngor children and mo to tako
caro of them, started for 101 thorn.
We traveled all day and a greater
part of the night as fast as wo could,1
stopping only to food the horses.
Wo found Mnstor.f(j^k dying with
the camp fever, so Dr. Craik told
us.

"Master came at daybreak, lie
redo all night. A few minutes after
he came Master Jack died. Then
muster and mistress were alone in u

room for a. while. fllul vftnnir
* tr.iw.

, J H
trooa and I and tho ohildren wore in
another room. By and by master

%
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and mistress cunio in. I In took
youii£ mistress' bund and said many
kind words to comfort her. She
was crying and sobbing as if her
heart would break. Mistress told
mo afterwards that ho said to the
t\/wvt« nu»' h/»*« t l» » li/» n»/\. .1.1

IKIW. »»«. i) ui iv IIW nuum uu\»?

the two childron that were there,
Nelly and George, and bring them
up us his own. \nd he did. Nelly,
who was then neai ly three years
old, who was a baby, lived at Mount
Vernon until master himself died.
George.Mr. Custis -lived there
until mistress died, more than two

years afterwards."
"Were you in the room when your

mastor died?" I asked.
411 was there a few minutes before.

I came up to tho room it was an

upper chamber -with something. I
remember seeing Christopher (who
had taken tho place of old Hilly as

master's body-servant) and his wife
Charlotte, ami Mollv the sormstross.

standing at tho end of tlio room,
looking much troubled. A few
minutes afterwards, Molly came
down and t< Id mo master was dead."
"*uAnd you woro with your mistress
when slio died?'

t4Oh, you," sh3 answered; 44.di tho
time, fo.r I was to ner what Christopherwas to mas.or. She died ot
lover. That mo ning I drought into"
her*room a largo bunch of floweis
from tho fields, for it vvu., a warm

day in May. i remember how sweet

lyshe smiled. Tho fever had left
her . ntl slit was vtgy pale and so

weak Juli she could hardly whi w.

Oh, slio was so good! She appeared
to 1110 like an nngol lying there. A
dusk that night she was an angel, for
she had gone to heaven."
A few weeks after my visit at ArlingtonHouse, in the spring of 18511,

Mrs (.'ust's departed from earth, and
iu tho fall of 1857 her husband followedher. The spirit of the last
relic of the bondservants of the bolovedpatriot departed in tho summerof 1855.

Ijkn.son J. Lo.-sixa, Id..I).

Woman /\ i< voiui a:i(i at iioinc.

"Oli, woman, woiiiiin!" shriokod an

orator In a speech the other night,
"thou art tno light, the lifo, the sulvationof the world! 1 shudder when
I think of what this world would ho
without thy gentle, refining, ennoblinginfluence. 1 how at thy shrine,
acknowledging thy purity and truth.
There is nothing so beautiful, so glorious,so true, so perfect, as a woman!1 reverence and how down
before thee!"
And whon he went homo ho said

to the woman who was so unfortunateas to 1)0 his wife:
£,"What did you let the Lliro got so

low for? You knew I'd como home
half froze. You're just like the rest

ot tho women; you haven't a thought
hoyond your nose. Stir around and
get mo a cup of hot toa, can't you?
See if you can do that much for a

follow. I'd just like to know what
you women think you're good for,
anyhow.

. . .

Washington.

Washington as a youth was particularlysusceptible to 'ho lender
passion. Ife composed verses in col-
obration of it, as ai y another y -u i.
has dono before nd since. Ho adIdressed amatory epistles to "Dear
Sally," whoso solo fame anions the
innumerable unknown consists in tiio
preference temporarily offered her by
lone v/!iO">e n;wr- was destined to bo'come iht inheritance of the nges.
His "Dowland Beauty," to whon» ho
was all the time paying poetic triblute on the margins of the leaves of
the books on surveying which he was

studying, has disappeared in the
mists of that past in which all things,
good and evil alike, are finally swallowedup.
An inquiry iu regard to the mean1ing of the "Mi/pah" has been made.

u Mi/pah" refers to a beacon or watchtower,and was the name given by
l.ahan to the heap of stones > raised
by him and Jacob before their final
parting. Its meaning is: "My (Jod
is between thee and me."

«

K)on't lavish when you see a womantrying to drive a horse. It may
seem funny to you, but think how
the poor horse must suffer.

The specific germ from which
whooping cough is developed is be,lieved to exist in tho mucus oxpcctoirated.
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